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Marine Corps
Protested by

Cutbacks
Senate

WASHINGTON (k')—The Senate voted yesterday to tie
up Navy funds unless the Marine Corps strength is restored
to 200,000.

The unanimous voice vote
day to compel a reversal of

allowed a similar vote Wednes-
my manpower cuts.

"With actual and potential cri-,
ses being created by the Kremlin
in Berlin, the Middle East and
the Far East," Sen. Mike Mans-
field (D-Mont.) told the Senate,
"this is no time for our nation to
weaken its defenses."

Mansfield, an ex-Marine, was!
a uthor of the amendment de-'
signed to halt the planned reduc-

-1 tion in Marine strength to 175,000
by June 30.

Sen. Russell R. Long (D-La.)
offered the rider to tie up Army
operating funds unless the plan-
ned reduction in that force from
900,000 to 870,000, also by June 30,
lis halted and reversed.

Both amendments were .add-
ed to a $2.85 billion appropria-
tion bill to finance a number
of government agencies for the
rest of the fiscal year that ends
June 30.
The Army - Marine manpower

cuts were ordered by civilian de-
fense officials despite congres-
sional action last year in voting
additional funds to keep them up
to strength.

The issue is headed now for a
Senate-House conference.

$5 Million
Asked For
Kinzua Dam

WASHINGTON (W) Pennsyl-
vania witnesses urged a House
appropriations subcommittee yes-
terday to disregard current liti-
gation over a flood control dam
at Kinzua, Pa., and approve funds
to begin construction immediate-
ly.

Supporters of he $ll3 million
Allegheny River dam and reser-
voir predicted tl e legal opposi-
tion to the project will be over-
come this year. r

Rep. Leon H. Gavin (R-Pa.) and
Gov. David L. Lawrence of Penn-
sylvania asked for $5 million ap-
propriation to continue construc-
tion of the dam Mayor Thomas
J. Gallagher of Pittsburgh urged
"a minimum of $2 million . .

. so
that we can make up the precious
time that has already been lost."

The Seneca Indians of western
New York State have appealed to
the Supreme Court to halt con-
struction of the dam, whose res-
ervoir wbuld extend over the
Pennsylvania-New York line .andinundate part of their reservation.

Rep. William S. Moorhead (D-
Pa.) predicted that the Senecas'
legal fight will be lost before the
end of June, and urged the sub-
committee to go ahead and ap-
prove money for the project.

Lawrence noted that $2 mil-
lion has been appropriated for
construction, but that the bulk
of the money cannot be used until
the Senecas' suit is settled.

Truman Says U.S.
Missed Chances

WASHINGTON (W) Former
President Harry S. Truman said
yesterday the United States has
missed precious opportunities to
combat communism.

He complained it is producing
only half-measures to win the
economic cold war.

Truman said Mat the end of
the Korean fighting in 1953 gave
this country its opportunity to 'put
major emphasis on helping the
development of new, uncommit-
ted, and underdeveloped coun-
tries.

The speech was prepared for
a dinner featuring the presenta-
tion to him of a' citation cele-brating the proposal in his 1949
inaugural address for a "boldnew program of technical assist-
ance and capital investment in
nations needing development." It
was called the Point Four -pro-
gram after a section of the 1949
inaugural speech.

Hebert's 67 Takes Lead
In Colonial Invitational

FORT WOR TH, Tex. (AM
Stocky. Lionel Hebert finished ,
late with the least yesterday to
take the first round lead in the'
$27,300 Colonial National Invita-
tion: His 3-under-par 67 gave him
a 1-stroke bulge.

Hebert, 31-year-old former Na-
tional PGA champion—The last
of the match play champions
came into 18 with a chance to go
4-under par. But the Lafayette,
La., professional missed a 6-foot
putt by inches.
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Dillon Gets
No. 2 Spot In
State Dept. PANAMA (W) National

Guardsmen were ordered to move
up to the town of Nombre de Dios
yesterday for the first full-scale
attack on a band of Cuban-based
linvaders holed up inside. But they
were called back to let a team of
neutral observers get in first.

A spokesman for President
Ernesto de la Guardia's govern-
ment announced the move fromPanama City. But he did not
know whether the order to hold
their fire had reached the
guards in time.
Nombre de Dios, an isolated

town on the Caribbean coast on-
ly 20 miles from the Panama
Canal, was seized by the rebel

WASHINGTON (W)—C. Doug-
las Dillon, New York investment)
banker, was nominated by Presi-
dent Eisenhower Thursday to be
the No. 2 man in the State De-,
partment.

The White House also an-
nounced that legislation will be
sought: 1. authorizing Dillon to
continue to handle the interna-
tional economic matters whichheretofore have been his partic-
ular field and, 2. clearing the way Ifor Robert Murphy to be the No.
3 department officer as undersec-
retary of political affairs.

The changes arise from Chris-;
tian A. Herter's stepping up from
undersecretary of state to secre-
tary as successor to cancer-strick-
en John Foster Dulles.

,

Dillon moves into Herter's old
(spot. He has had the title of un-
Idersecretary for economic affairs.

1 The plan is for Murphy, who is
inow deputy undersecretary for
political affairs, to be given the
title of undersecretary for politi-

I cal affairs.

U.S. Will Hurl Mice
Into Space In Satellite

Full Run Made Through
St. Lawrence Seaway

BOSTON (JP) The United
States plans to hurl four white
mice into space in a satellite next
month and hopes to bring them
backto earth as the world's first
successful "astronauts."

I/2 Pkiee ochlCHICAGO VP) Booming ae-
rial bombs and blasting whistles
yesterday saluted the new deep-
draft water link between middle
America and the world's sea lanes.

The Prins Johan Willem Friso,
a Dutch freighter, was the first
vessel to make the full run
through the new St. Lawrence
Seaway and Great Lakes to Chi-
cago.
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Thenewest in lipsticks—high fashion,
Pari¢lnspired OFT-BEAT shades—sow
yours at ball Um regular price! And,
at this same saving, the fabulous
new White Magic lipstick You as
Wen over or under any lipstick mew
for fascinating affects.

Griggs Pharmacy
120 E. College Ave.

State College, Penna.

Panama Halts Attack
On Cuban Invaders

mercenaries after they landed
from Cuba on Sunday and
marched 35 miles up the coast.The band now numbers 89 men
and is reported armed with auto-
matic weapons.

Between 200 and 300 troops from
Panama's 3000-man National
Guard deployed around the town
Tuesday.

But they had held their fire
awaiting the outcome of the in-
ternational mediation and the
arrival of military aid from sis-
ter American republics.
Diplomatic peacemaking effortsare being directed by a team of

five ambassadors from the Wash-
lington headquarters of the Or-
Iganization of American States.

Through the

Looking Glass
with Gabbi

That fondest of all Penn State
traditions is just around the
corner. Yes, Mother's Day
will be truly a unique event,
for desks will be cleared for
the first time since Septem-
ber, that pile of clothe~ lying
in the corner will be trans-
ferred to the closet, and the
stale odor of cigarettes will
be disguised by the lovely
fragrance of an air wick bot-
tle. In the midst of contem-
plating this great day, how-
ever, don't forget that for
mother only the best is good
enough. That's why only
Ethel has right gift for your
mom on Mother's Day.

IN JEWELRY
the new and colorful crystals
are the thing to add a dash
of brightness to a summer
sheath. See exotic blue crys-
tal rimmed in silver, mauve
and pink clusters, topaz stonetrimmed in antique gold, andfinally the ever popular scar-
ab sets with matching brace-
let, earrings, and pin.

FOR A VERITABLE
BREATH OF SPRING

stop in and take a sample
smell ofDIORISSIMO; Chris-tian Dior's new fragrance.
Hattie Carnegie's PINK,BLUE, & CARTE BLANCHEperfumes are also available.In soaps and sachets there isa no more delicately spicy
odor than POT POURRI by
Claire Burke. This fragrance
is also available in a spraymist for the home.

BASIC SIMPLICITY
11 is the keynote of the Dansk

ljdesign newly arri-ved from
Denmark. Cassaroles in yel-
low, red, and turquoise ena-;l mel, a flamestone collection
of salt and pepper shakers, a

it sugar and creamer, and wood-
en mixing bowls would be aII perfect Mother's Day sur-

If prise.
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Democrats Unable to Break
ike's Six Year Veto Record

WASHINGTON (Al—By four votes, House Democrats failed
yesterday in an all-out bid to break President Eisenhower's 6-year
record of never having a veto overridden by Congress.

Eisenhower promptly voiced deep gratification for the 280-146
vote by which the House sustained his veto of a bill that would have
his veto of a bill that would have
taken from Secretary of Agricul-
ture Ezra Taft Benson the power
to pass on rural electrification
and telephone loans. Benson said'
he was pleased. too.

With an exceptionally he a v yl
total of 426 votes, the Democrats'
needed 284 votes to pass the bill
over Eisenhower's veto. But they,
fell four votes short of the two-
thirds majority required. Tw o
days ago, the Senate voted to
override, 64-29.

In all, 274 Democrats and 6 Re-
publicans voted to overturn the
veto, while the Republicans mus-
tered 142 of their own votes and
4 Democrats in support of the
President. There was no debate.

Since Eisenhower entered the
White House in 1953, he has re-
jected 138 bills, including the
rural electrification measure—-
and all 138 vetoes have stuck.

Democrats, with their .heaviest
Senate and House majorities in
years, decided the rural electrifi-
cation bill provided a vehicle to
break that string.
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the highpoint of
your Spring Weekend--

Iphtgeam.
at

Auks°
—a new play

by Russell Graves

Friday and Saturday
8 p.m. - CENTER STAGE

Tickets at Door

University Creamery
Sales Room - -

2airy Producti
Ice Cream Creamery Butter

Pasteurized Milk Cheddar Cheese

Chocolate Milk Cottage Cheese

Buttermilk Trappist Cheese

Brick Cheese
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